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Please note / important notes: 
We hope you numbered your second assignment correctly according to the language you 
chose, i.e. Assignment 21 was to be done by students who chose Zulu, Assignment 22 by 
students who chose Xhosa, etc. Please refer to page 12 in the 101 Tutorial Letter in this 
regard. If you accidentally numbered your assignment incorrectly or gave the incorrect 
unique number, your assignment would have been marked, as long as you used the correct 
module code AFL1504 – incorrect numberings might just have entailed an administrative 
delay. The assignment counts 50 marks, but the mark you obtain is converted to a mark out 
of 100. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Dear Student 

This tutorial letter contains guidelines for the examination and feedback on Assignments 
21 to 29. The answers to the assignment questions are discussed under separate 
language headings.  
 
Should you have any questions, please contact the lecturer responsible for the language 
you have chosen for this module. 
 

2 LECTURERS AND CONTACT DETAILS 

isiZulu (Zulu): 

Mr CL Zwane  
E-mail address: zwanecl@unisa.ac.za  
Telephone number: 012 429 2447 

 isiXhosa (Xhosa):  

 Ms LR Mfazwe-Mojapelo  
E-mail address: emfazwlr@unisa.ac.za  
Telephone number: 012 429 6455 

Sesotho sa Leboa / Sepedi (Northern Sotho):  

 Prof IM Kosch      
 E-mail address:  koschim@unisa.ac.za  
 Telephone number: 012 429 8232    
 

Setswana (Tswana):  

 Ms VMS Pule 
E-mail address:  epulevm@unisa.ac.za 
Telephone number: 012 429 4509 

Sesotho (Southern Sotho): 

Ms N Mokuoane 
E-mail address:  mokuomc@unisa.ac.za  

 Telephone number: 012 429 2071 
 

  Siswati (Swati): 
 
Dr SR Mdluli      
E-mail address:  mdlulsr@unisa.ac.za    
Telephone number: 012 429 8535    
 
(South African) IsiNdebele (Ndebele): 

  Mr MP Mabena 
E-mail address:  emabenm@unisa.ac.za 

  Telephone number: 012 429 3737 

mailto:koschim@unisa.ac.za
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Tshivenḓa (Venda): 

  
Mrs A Ndhobela      
E-mail address:  ndhoba@unisa.ac.za 
Telephone number: 012 429 8680 
 
Xitsonga (Tsonga):  

Mr D Mathevula 
E-mail address:  mathed@unisa.ac.za  

 Telephone number: 012 429 8531 

mailto:mathed@unisa.ac.za
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3 FORMAT OF EXAMINATION PAPER 
 
 Before we give you the feedback, we would like to give you some information about 

the examination.  
 

 Please remember that the contents of the generic guide as well as the language 
 specific study material on your CD-ROM will be assessed in the examination. If 
 you did not receive a CD-ROM, kindly note that the same study material that is 
 on the CD-ROM is available on myUnisa under “Additional Resources”, except 
 that the hyperlinks to listen to audio recordings are inactive on the myUnisa 
 platform.  

 
 When doing revision, work through all the exercises in your language section on 

the CD-ROM to make sure that you understand the work. 

 
 The questions in your exam paper appear in English and/or your chosen African 

language. 
 

 The format of the exam paper does not differ much from that of the 
assignments. This means that if you can do the type of questions found in the 
assignments and cover the work dealt with in your assignments you should be 
well prepared for the examination.  

 
 10 marks of the exam paper are allocated to multiple choice questions, similar 

to those in Assignment 01. You will not need a mark-reading sheet for this, but 
will be required to enter your answers in your examination answer book.  

 
 The feedbacks on both assignments are a very important part of your exam 

preparation.   
 

 The examination paper is a two hour paper and counts 100 marks. The year 
mark obtained for the assignments counts 20% and the exam mark counts 80% 
of the final mark. Keep in mind that the year mark will not count towards the final 
exam mark if less than 40% is obtained in the examination. 

 
 Apart from the multiple choice questions (10 marks), there will be questions on 

folklore with its different genres (40 marks), a comprehension test (10 marks), a 
passage to be paraphrased into English (10 marks), a passage to be translated 
into an African language (10 marks) and a dialogue, paragraph(s) or an essay 
(20 marks).  
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4 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 21 (ZULU) 
 

UMBUZO 1 / QUESTION 1  
 
(a)  Discuss the unique structure of Zulu folktales.  
 The unique structure of Zulu folktales 
 

 Folktales have formulae, that is, words that uniquely mark the introduction, the 
 response and the ending. 
 As an introduction, the narrator would usually say Kwesukesukela. 
 In the body of the folktale, the story-teller interplay establishes a strong sense of 
 mutual supportiveness. 
 The narrator uses various gestures and tones of voice to imitate and to portray 
 the characters. 
 To mark the end of the folktale the narrator says: Cosu cosu iyaphela.  
                                             (5) 

(b)  Folktales in Zulu cover a variety of themes. Discuss this statement with reference to 
any two Zulu folktales.  
Themes covered in folktales and reference to any two Zulu folktales 
 
The dangers of jealousy, arrogance, greed, faithfulness and unfaithfulness, cruelty, 
laziness, the importance of qualities like wisdom, bravery, cooperation, love, 
kindness, patience, obedience, honesty, etc. 

 
 Two folktales should be used as example of the themes they cover. (5) 
                  /10/ 
 
UMBUZO 2 / QUESTION 2  
 
(a)   In Zulu culture various proverbs serve various purposes. Mention one of the purposes 

and also give an example of a Zulu proverb to illustrate your answer.                (2) 
 Proverbs express general truths, such as to warn, advise or encourage to do good. 

 Any example of a proverb: Iphika nkani lifela enkanini.                                                                 
 
(b)   Riddles are a valuable way of passing the time in the evening.  Which expression is 

often used to introduce riddles in Zulu? Give one example of a riddle together with its 
answer. 

 
 Introductory phrase of a riddle in isiZulu: Ngiyakuphica/Ngikuphicaphica 
 An example of a simple riddle was to be given with its answer.                             (3) 
            /5/ 

UMBUZO 3 / QUESTION 3  
 
Use the following idioms in Zulu sentences of your own to show that you understand what 
they mean: 
 
i. ukushaya ihlombe (to clap hands in unison for an achievement which has been 

attained). 
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Abantu bashaya ihlombe bemhalalisela ngokuphumelela kwakhe. 
 
ii. ukubamba indlela (to walk away) 

Umfana wabamba indlela eqonde ekhaya. 
 
iii. ukushaya amathambo (to go to a sangoma and be told about your misfortunes) 

Isangoma sashaya amathambo simtshela ngempilo yakhe. 
 
iv. ukubamba oyaziyo (to walk away from a situation) Wathi angaqeda ukusebenza 

wabamba ayaziyo. 
 
v. ukufaka isandla (to help (financially) where you see a need) 

 Amakhosikazi afaka isandla ukuze abantwana bathole ukudla. /5/ 
 
UMBUZO 4 / QUESTION 4  
 
Funda isiqephu esilandelayo bese uphendula imibuzo. / Read the following extract and then 
answer the questions. 

 
Umnikazi wemoto wathi zingagibela. Yahamba-ke imoto, yaze yayofika lapho zazizokwehla 
khona. Zathi uma zehla, imbongolo yakhokha imali yayo eyayibizwe umshayeli wemoto, 
yasuka yahamba. Wajabula umnikazi wemoto ngesenzo sembongolo. Inja nayo yakhokha 
imali yayo kodwa kwatholakala ukuthi imali yayo ihlangene, umnikazi wemoto wathi 
kuzomele ilinde ukuze ithole ushintshi wayo. Imbuzi yona yabasathe mpumpu, lutho imali. 
Yabona ukuthi akukho okuzoyisiza, yathi galo yephuka, yayongena ehlathini. 

 
(a) (i)  Le nganekwane ixoxa ngezilwane ezintathu. Yiziphi lezo? / This folktale is a story 

 about three animals. Which are these animals?  (1) 
  Imbongolo, inja nembuzi.                                                                                                        
 
 (ii) Kungani umshayeli wemoto athi lezi zilwane azigibele? / Why did the driver of 

the car say that these animals should get into the car?       (1) 
  Umshayeli wemoto wayefuna izilwane zigibele ukuze zikhokhe imali.                         
 
 (iii)   Ungathi le nganekwane iqukethe yini indikimba? Kungani usho njalo? / What 

would you say is the theme of this folktale? Why do you say so?      (2) 
  Iqukethe indikimba yokwethembeka nokungethembeki. 

 [Umfundi ngamunye angaba nemibono eminye ezwakalayo mayelana 
nempendulo].                 

 
(b)   Alliteration (repetition of similar sounds in a line) and assonance (repetition of the 

same vowel sounds) are the easiest sound patterns that form rhythm and which one 
can easily pick up in praise poems. From Shaka’s praise poem extract an example of 
alliteration and assonance. 

 
 Izibongo zikaShaka (Shaka’s praise poem) 
 UDlungwana kaNdaba! 
 UDlungwana woMbelebele, 
 Odlung’ emanxulumeni, 
 Kwaze kwas’ amanxulum’ esibikelana. 
 UNodumehlezi kaMenzi, 
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 USishaka kasishayeki, 
 Ilemb’ eleq’ amany’ amalembe ngokukhalipha; 
 UShaka ngiyesab’ ukuthi nguShaka, 
 UShaka kwakuyinkosi yasemaShobeni.         (4) 

Examples of alliteration in Shaka’s praise poem: 
USishaka kasishayeki (repetition of ‘s’ and ‘sh’ sounds) 

 
Ilemb’eleq’ amany’amalembe ngokukhalipha (repetition of ‘l’ sound) 
Examples of assonance 

 
Kwaze kwas’ amanxulum’ esibikelana (repetition of vowel ‘a’) 

 
Ilemb’eleq’ amany’amalembe ngokukhalipha (repetition of vowel ‘e’) 

 
(Any example which shows alliteration and assonance will be accepted.)                             

 
(c)   Mention situations or occasions for which songs were composed in Zulu culture. (2) 

Occasions for which songs were composed in Zulu culture: 
Songs in Zulu are composed and sung in work groups, when asking for rain, in time  

 of war, for weddings and other traditional ceremonies, and for children.                      
      /10/ 
 
UMBUZO 5 / QUESTION 5  
     
(a) Paraphrase the following Zulu passage in English. 
 

Kwakukhona inkosikazi eyayinezingane ezimbili. Lezi zingane kwakungumfana 
nentombazane, uZenzile noZenziwe. Kwathi ekuhambeni kwesikhathi umama walezi 
zingane washona, ubaba wazo wase ethatha omunye unkosikazi. Le nkosikazi entsha 
yayimzonda kakhulu uZenzile ngoba ehlakaniphile. Le nkosikazi yenza nukuthi ubaba 
wezingane amzonde uZenzile. Ngelinye ilanga benza icebo lokumbulala.        (5) 
 
There was a woman with two kids. It was a boy and a girl, Zenzile and Zenziwe. 
After some time, their mother passed away. Their father got married again to 
another woman. The new mother didn’t like Zenzile at all because he was very 
brilliant. She also made their father to hate Zenzile. One day, they planned to kill 
him.                         
 

(b) Translate the following passage from English into Zulu. 
Melusi liked going to the shops with his grandmother. His grandmother hated traffic 
lights. She could not move too quickly when the lights were green. She was old. She 
also hated seeing cars which drove quickly past her as if they were driven by mad 
people.               (5) 
 
UMelusi wayekuthanda ukuya ezitolo nogogo wakhe.  Ugogo wakhe 
wayengazithandi   izibani emalobhothini.  Wayengakwazi u k u s h e s h i s a  uma 
izibani ziluhlaza.  Wayegugile.  Wayengakuthandi ukubona izimoto ezazishayelwa 
ngokushesha zimedlula kwangathi zishayelwa ngabantu abahlanyayo.                  /10/ 
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UMBUZO 6 / QUESTION 6  
 
Bhala indaba noma ingxoxo eyikhasi elilodwa ngesihloko ESISODWA kwezilandelayo, 
NOMA amapharagrafu amabili anemigqa ayi-10 ukuya kweyi-15 ngezihloko EZIMBILI 
kwezilandelayo:/ Write an essay or dialogue in Zulu of about 1 page on ONE of the 
following topics, OR TWO paragraphs of about 10 to 15 lines each on TWO of the following 
topics: 
 
(a) Ngithanda ukufunda isiZulu ngoba … / I like learning isiZulu because…. 
(b) Kumnandi ukuhlala eNingizimu Afrika./ It is great to live in South Africa. 
(c) Inja yami./ My dog. 
(d) Ekhaya ngeSonto./ At home on Sunday 
(e) Emsebenzini./ At work. 
(f) Umndeni wami./ My family. 
(g)  Ukuyothenga ezitolo./ Going to the shops. 
(h)  Ingxoxo:  UGugu utshela udokotela ukuthi akaphili, uhlushwa ngumkhuhlane. / 

Dialogue: Gugu tells the Dr that she is sick, she has flu. 
(i) Ingxoxo: UThemba uxoxa nomngane wakhe uLindelwa ngokufunda kwabo e-UNISA./ 

Dialogue: Themba tells Lindelwa about their studies at UNISA. 
(j) Ingxoxo:  Umthengisi kaphethroli egalaji uxoxa nomthengi kaphetroli./ Dialogue: A 

petrol attendant speaks to the customer at the garage.                        /10/ 
 Marking grid: 
 Relevance: 3 
 Fresh & original ideas: 2 
 Grammar & spelling: 3 
 Neatness & layout: 2

       TOTAL: [50]  
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5 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 22 (XHOSA) 

UMBUZO 1 / QUESTION 1 

 

(a) Folktales are often didactic in nature. What do you understand by this statement and 

 give an example from any Xhosa folktale. (2) 

ANSWER:    
 

 Folktales are told for different purposes under different circumstances and social 
 settings to entertain, educate and instruct both children and adults. They are used to 
 teach  important lessons in life, such as the value of good behaviour and the 
 importance of one’s culture.  

 social values are instilled and encouraged, while malpractices are condemned; 

 they are an important vehicle of cultural preservation; 

 they have timeless messages and universal qualities; 

 they are a means of introducing subjects for discussion, such as moral issues and 
 warnings about anti-social behaviour; 

 they embody the inherited wisdom – social, personal and moral – of the people whose 
 world we see through the filter of folklore. 
 (Any folktale used as an example to support the above will be accepted.) 

   

(b) Describe the nature and purpose of the interaction between the narrator and the 

 audience  during story telling. (2) 

ANSWER:    

 The audience is not supposed to passively listen in silence up to the end of a 

 storyteller’s tale, before applauding. 

 During story-telling the audience is expected to interrupt the narrator in a choir-like 

 fashion. They respond by saying: Chosi. Throughout the narration they laugh, join in 

 singing if the tale has a short song which is repeated by a certain character in the tale. 

 The interruptions are not a sign of disrespect, but rather of politeness in that through it 

 the audience assures the storyteller that he/she still has their attention.  

 If they cease to respond, the narrator will not continue with his/her story. 

                     

(c) Folktales are said to be marked by specific formulae. Explain what is meant by this 

 statement and support your answer with examples from a Xhosa folktale.        (2) 

ANSWER:   

Folktales have formulae, i.e. words that uniquely mark the introduction, the response and 

the ending. Introduction in Xhosa: Kwathi ke kaloku …Response: Chosi ntsomi and the 

ending: Phela phela ngantsomi… 
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(d) Traditional songs are composed and sung for various reasons and at various 

 occasions. Give two occasions where these songs are sung.                (2) 

 

ANSWER:  

 

In work groups, when asking for rain, in times of war, for weddings and other                                                                                                   

traditional ceremonies, and for children.  

 

(e) Are the composers of well-known traditional praise poems always known? Give 

 reasons for your answer.                           (2) 

 

ANSWER:   

 

Traditional praise poetry is orally composed, recited and carried on to the next generation. 
Over time many authors may add their contributions to the original poem. As a result, the 
original composers of some of the well-known praise poems are not known.     /10/ 
      
UMBUZO 2 / QUESTION 2 
 
Xoxa ngolwakhiwo lwamaqhina okanye iirhayi-rhayi kunye nemfundiso eziyinikezelayo. 
Nika umzekelo werhayi-rhayi kunye nempendulo efanelekileyo. / Discuss the typical 
structure and educational value of riddles. Give an example of a riddle and its answer. 
 
ANSWER:                        /5/ 
 
Riddles are questions that should be answered, but they may not necessarily be in the form 
of a question. They are often in the form of simple statements. The contents of a riddle 
provide clues towards finding the answer. The educational value of riddles is that: 
 
 they help children develop the skill of listening carefully in order to be able to 
 analyse the question in order to come up with a well thought-out answer; 
 they encourage the youth to study their environment and their culture 
 
Example of own riddle plus its answer (The riddle should start with Qashi-qashi or Rhayi-

rhayi).    
 
UMBUZO 3/ QUESTION 3 
 
Chaza ngemizekelo efanelekileyo ukuba kutheni amaqhalo ebalulekile kwintetho 
yesiXhosa./ Explain with suitable examples why idioms are regarded as extremely 

important in the Xhosa language.               /5/ 
 
ANSWER:    
 
Idioms are linguistic forms which add colour to speech and render expressions more 
effective. They are used to enrich a person’s language. Another reason why they may be 
used is euphemism, i.e. as polite ways of saying things. They consist of a fixed pattern of 
words. 
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Examples of idioms in isiXhosa: Ukuphatha emanyeni; Ukuphuma egusheni, Ukuvuka 
emaqandeni; Ukulala obentlombe; Ukuhlaba umkhosi; Unyawo lwemfene; njl-njl 

 
UMBUZO 4 / QUESTION 4 
 
(a) Funda eli bali lingezantsi ze uphendule imibuzo elandelayo:/  
 Read the following passage and then answer the questions that follow: 
 
“Ndihlala njalo ndonwabile emphefumlweni wam xa ndijikelezwe ngabantwana abahle 
belizwe lethu. Nangaliphi na ixesha xa ndikunye nabantwana abadlamkileyo … ndiziva nam 
njengebhetri etshajiweyo, futhi ndiziqenya ngokuba ilizwe lethu lingajonga phambili kwizinto 
ezininzi ezinkulu”.  
 
--Nelson Mandela, Food for the Life Festival, Durban, South Africa, April 23, 1997 – 
Iguqulelwe esiXhoseni ngu- LR Mfazwe-Mojapelo weSebe leeLwimi zesiNtu kwiYunivesithi 
yaseMzantsi Afrika. 
 
(a) Ngubani lo uthetha la mazwi angasentla?/Who spoke the above words?             (1) 
 
 ANSWER:   NguNelson Mandela.  
 
(b) Uthetha ukuthini xa esithi uhlala njalo onwabile xa ejikelezwe ngabantwana abahle 
 belizwe lethu? / What does he mean when he says it gives him a great pleasure to be 
 surrounded by the beautiful children of our land?                 (2) 
 
 ANSWER:Uthetha ukuba uyonwaba xa ejikelezwe ngabantwana belizwe lethu kuba 

uyazi ukuba baya kufunda lukhulu komnye nakomnye kwakunye nakumava 
akhe. 

 
(c) Chaza uvakalelo onalo xa uziva njengebhetri etshajiweyo? / Explain how it feels to be 

like a recharged battery.                        (1)  
 

ANSWER:  Uziva unamandla amatsha / You feel fully charged and able to tackle new 
things.  

 
(b) Funda esi siqendu silandelayo uze uphendule imibuzo elandelayo ngesiXhosa 
 esipheleleyo./ Read the following extract and then answer the questions based on this 
 folktale in full Xhosa sentences:  
 
Kwathi ke kaloku ngantsomi, ingqina yaphuma ukuya kuzingela iinyamakazi. Kungephi 
iqalile, kwathana mbende izinja nexhama. Laya ixhama kuzigaxela emqolombeni, 
ukuzisindisa ekubanjweni zizinja. Lithe lakulaqaza emqolombeni apho, lothuka kukubona, 
nantso into enkulu yengonyama, ibuthume kwelinye icala lomqolomba. Kwa oko irhamncwa 
elo lase lilitsibela ixhama lalibulala. Livakale lisithi ixhama xa lifayo, “O! Ilishwa lam! Ukuthi 
ndiziphosa kulo mqolomba kuba ndisoyika izinja kanti ndizifaka emihlathini yengonyama!”  
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Phela phela ngantsomi.  
 
(i) Eli gama lithi ‘ingqina’ kwisivakalisi sokuqala lithetha ntoni? Cacisa.          (2) 
 
ANSWER:   Iqela labazingeli kunye nezinja zabo. 
 
(ii) Kukuthini “ukuthana mbende”?            (2) 
 
ANSWER:   Ukuthana mbende kukudibana okanye ukuleqana. 
 
(iii) Kukuthini “ukuzifaka emihlathini?”         (2) 
 
ANSWER:   Kukuzifaka emlonyeni okanye ukubeka ubomi bakho esichengeni. 
               /10/ 
 
UMBUZO 5 / QUESTION 5 
 
(a) Guqulela esi sicatshulwa silandelayo kulwimi lwesiNgesi./  
 Translate the following paragraph into English:  
 
Kuthi thina maXhosa ngumsebenzi kaMakhulu ukwenza iintsomi esenzela abazukulwana. 
Iintsomi ezi bezibaliswa ebusuku kuba bekukho inkolo yokuba othe wabalisa intsomi emini 
uya kuphuma iimpondo.  
 
ANSWER: In the Xhosa tradition, it is the duty of the grandmother to narrate stories for 

her grandchildren. The folktales were told during the night because there was 
a belief that if you tell any story/folktale during the day, horns will come out of 
your forehead.          (5) 

 
(b) Guqulela esiXhoseni ezi zivakalisi zilandelayo/  
 Translate the following sentences into Xhosa: 
 

(i) I woke up late this morning. / Ndivuke kade ngale ntsasa. 
(ii) I want to go home. / Ndifuna ukuya ekhaya. 
(iii) My teacher speaks Xhosa fluently. / Utitshala wam uthetha isiXhosa 
 esisulungekileyo. 
(iv) When are we writing exams? / Silubhala nini uviwo? 
(v) South Africa has eleven official languages. / UMzantsi Afrika uneelwimi 
 ezilishumi elinanye eziseburhulumenteni.           (5) 

               /10/ 
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UMBUZO 6/ QUESTION 6 
 
Bhala ngesiXhosa isincoko esifutshane ngesinye sezi zihloko zilandelayo, ungadluli 
kwizivakalisi ezingamashumi amabini / Write a short essay of not more than 20 sentences 
in Xhosa about any of the following topics:   
 
(a) Inja yam endiyithandayo./ My favourite dog. 
(b) Ndinephupha…/ I have a dream… 
(c) Ubusika./ Winter. 
(d) Kutheni ndifunda isiXhosa./ Why I am learning Xhosa.       /10/ 
 
(Any meaningful sentences, written in isiXhosa will be accepted.)  
                  TOTAL: [50] 
 
Marking grid: 
Relevance:  3 
Fresh & original ideas: 2 
Grammar & spelling: 3 
Neatness & layout: 2
        TOTAL: [50] 
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6 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 23 (NORTHERN SOTHO) 
 
POTŠIŠO 1 / QUESTION 1 
 
(a) Indicate the meaning of the following expressions and explain how and where they are 

normally used in Northern Sotho folklore:          (3) 
 

Kgomo e a tsha: Used as opening formula in praise poems, announcing desire of 
poet to say something/ literally it means: ‘the beast spits’ (the cow (her udder) wants to 
burst), i.e. the poet is burning to say something. 
Ba re kgalekgale: Used as opening formula in folktales, meaning ‘They say long, long 
ago …’ or ‘Once upon a time …’ 
Keleketla: Response line in folktales, indicating that audience is participating and 
paying attention. 

 
(b) Any three important truths or messages which the folktale ‘Tselane le Makgema’ aims 

to convey to children about social behaviour and cultural values. References should 
be made to the characters in the story in the answers.                  (3) 

 
• one should listen to one’s parents; even though one may have a valid reason for 
 wanting to follow one’s own mind, one should stay under the protective care  of 
 one’s parents. Tselane was abducted by the cannibal because she did not 
 want to move with her parents. 
• one should not discard one’s tradition or own community; through singing a 
 traditional song of her own people, Tselane was saved. 
• the innocent (as personified by Tselane) will triumph over the evil (the cannibal). 
• unacceptable social behaviour is punished, i.e. the cannibal meets his fate and 
 dies. 
   

(c) The type of song of ‘Mainama wee’ and the underlying message conveyed by the 
women who sing it.          (2) 

 
It is a working song (1), sung by a group of women working together in the fields, 
weeding or hoeing. The underlying message is that none of them should stop working, 
because whoever ceases work by straightening herself up will be branded as having a 
witch for a mother (1) 

 
(d) The typical themes of praise poems and the target audience of such praise poems:  
          (2) 
 

Praise poems are normally composed in honour of important persons such as kings 
and chiefs, or objects of beauty in nature, such as rivers, mountains, the sun, etc. The 
target audience is adults, not children.        /10/ 
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POTŠIŠO 2 / QUESTION 2 
 
(a) Short notes on each of the following regarding riddles in Northern Sotho:          (3) 
 The structure, educational role and a myth regarding riddles 
 
 (i) A riddle is introduced by the stereotyped phrase Thai! It may be in the form of a 

statement. 
(ii) Riddles play a very significant educational role, as they are meant to stimulate 
 and sharpen the intellect of the young so that they would be able to listen 
 carefully, and after careful analysis of a riddle, come up with a well thought-out 
 answer. Riddles also encourage the youth to study their environment and their 
 culture. 
(iii) It is believed that if you ask a riddle during daytime, you will grow horns or 
 become an imbecile. In traditional societies, riddling therefore takes place in the 
 evening around a fire.  

 
(b) Proverbs are often deeply rooted in traditional settings and customs. Explanation of 

ONE of the following proverbs with reference to traditional settings and customs:  
             (2) 
 
 Ngwana yo a sa llego o hwela tharing: 

In African culture a baby is carried on its mother’s back in a carry sling. If it doesn’t cry 
(make known its needs), it is not attended to and dies. Knowledge of this custom is 
necessary in order to understand the proverb properly. 

 English equivalent or explanation: He who does not ask will not receive.  
 OR: Dikgomo di retwa di boa mokatong: 

In African culture cattle are an integral part of daily living. It is therefore fitting that they 
should refer to cattle to bring across the warning that you should not boast about your 
success ahead of time or until the cattle have proved their worth in a contest.  

 English equivalent: Do not count your chickens before they are hatched.          /5/ 
 
POTŠIŠO 3/ QUESTION 3 
 
(a) ONE of the following idioms used in own Northern Sotho sentence(s) to show  
 understanding of its application and translation of sentence(s) into English as well: 
             (2) 
 
 Bontši bo bolaya noga: (literally: a multitude kills a snake) 

Baagišani ba thušitše mme go hlatswa diaparo ka pela. Ka nnete, bontši bo bolaya 
noga. (The neighbours helped mother to wash the clothes quickly. Truly, many hands 
make light work). 

 Go bontšha a mašweu: (literally: to show white ones, i.e. teeth) 
 Sipho o bontšha a mašweu ka gobane malome o mo file tšhelete ya go reka dipuku 
 tša sekolo. 
 Sipho is happy (is smiling) because his uncle gave him money to buy school books. 
 Go bina felo go tee: (literally: to dance in one place) 
 Ngwana wa batho o ithuta ka maatla, eupša o bina felo go tee. 
 The poor child is studying hard, but is making no progress. 
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(b) Identification of ‘go leka noka ga se go wela’ as a proverb or an idiom. Supporting 
 statements indicating differences between proverbs and idioms. 
 
 Answer: It is a proverb which means ‘trying a river is not falling in’ (trying to cross a 
 river, does not necessarily mean that you will fall in or fail at whatever you are 
 attempting to do). (1) 
 

Idioms are colourful ways of expressing things and may be used as euphemisms. 
They can be changed as required by the sentence (e.g. the tense and mood) as in 
e.g. ke tlo swara kgogo ka molomo, (any fact for 1 mark). 
Proverbs on the other hand express general truths, comment on social situations and 
serve a didactic function. They should be used as they are and are rigid, unlike idioms 
which are more flexible in their structure. (any fact for 1 mark)        (3) 

            /5/ 
 
POTŠIŠO 4/ QUESTION 4 
 
Answers in full Northern Sotho sentences: 
 
(a) Mme o rata go thabiša Selina ka kobane ke letšatši la matswalo la gagwe.                (2) 
(b) Ba ya mabenkeleng go reka diaparo.           (1) 
(c) Aowa, Selina ga a tsebe gore o rata roko, polaose goba dieta.         (2) 
(d) Mafelelong ba tsena ka lebenkeleng le lenyane la dieta.          (2) 
(e) Selina o rata dieta go feta roko goba polaose.         (2) 
(f) Selina o sepela-sepela ka dieta go bona gore di a lekana.          (1)  
               /10/ 
 
POTŠIŠO 4 / QUESTION 4 
 
Paraphrase in good idiomatic English or Afrikaans: 
 
It is Sunday. All the people of the village arrive at the church. They are very glad. It is a day 
of thanksgiving because they have come to inaugurate a new building today. The bell rings 
at ten o’clock. It lets the people know that it is time to begin. They enter the church, they talk 
softly. Pastor Thema teaches the congregation the Word of God with love. He is not only a 
pastor, no, Pastor Thema is the friend of all the believers.        /10/ 
 
POTŠIŠO 5 / QUESTION 5 
 
Translation of passage into Northern Sotho: 
 
Go fiša kudu. Tate o šoma ka serapaneng. Ke rata go mo thuša go sega bjang le go 
nošetša matšoba (maloba). Re nwa coke ka gobane re swerwe ke lenyora. Mme o apea 
sejo (dijo) ka khitšing. Basetsana ba mo thuša ka go hlatswa dibjana. Re tlo ja bogobe le 
nama ka iri ya bobedi. Ka iri ya boraro re tlo lebelela kgwele ya maoto thelebišeneng.     
           /10/ 
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POTŠIŠO 6 / QUESTION 6 
 
Own dialogue of about one page in length in Northern Sotho in ONE of the following 
settings.  
 
Mabenkeleng (At the shops) 
Ka serapaneng (In the garden) 
Kerekeng (At the church)             /10/  
 
Marking grid: 
 
Relevance:  3 
Fresh & original ideas: 2 
Grammar & spelling: 3 
Neatness & layout:        2 

                TOTAL:  [50] 
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7 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 24 (TSWANA) 
 
POTSO 1 / QUESTION 1 
 
1.1 Three lessons (any of the following) that you can derive from the folktale Mmutle le       

diphologolo tse dingwe / Melaetsa e meraro e o ka e bonang mo naaneng Mmutle le 
diphologolo tse dingwe: 
 
(a) Kutlwano ke maatla (Unity is strength) 
(b) Botlapa ga bo duele (Laziness does not pay) 
(c) Go tlhoka go tsala dikgolo/ Tshokolo e aga motho (Necessity is the mother of 

 invention) 
(d) Mongwe le mongwe o ja mofufutso wa phatla ya gagwe (You reap what you sow) 

               (3) 
 
1.2 The line which is a characteristic feature of a folktale is the introductory line:  
 E kile ya re nako nngwe …                                 (2) 
 
1.3 (a) Parallelism: 
  Le tlholela bommaeno go beolwa 
  Le tlholela bommaeno go lala ba lela                                 (1) 
 
 (b) Cross parallelism:  Fa le sa mphete le tlhola dilelo 
  Le tlholela bommaeno go beolwa                                 (1) 
 
 (c) Linking:  
  Rammotswana a Bakgatla tshukudu 
  Tshukudu ya ga mpheteng ke eme                                             (1) 
 
 (d) Comparison: Pheto compared to tshukudu and also to sekata sa mosubelo 
                             (1) 
 
 (e) Reason for the use of comparison: Tshukudu’s role is to stress the bravery of 

Pheto and sekata sa mosubelo his destruction                                             (1) 
            /10/ 

 
POTSO 2 / QUESTION 2 
 
(a) Naya ditlhaloso tse di nepagetseng tsa sengwe le sengwe sa diane tse di latelang: / 
 Give  the meaning of each of the proverbs given below: 
 

(i) Lefoko la kgosi le agelwa mosako se kaya gore se kgosi e se buang se tsewa 
 tsia. 

(ii) Tsholofelo ga e tlhabise ditlhong se kaya gore motho o tshwanetse a bo a 
 solofetse dilo tse dintle.  
(iii) Kgosi thotobolo e olela matlakala se kaya gore kgosi e tshwanetse go direla 
 morafe otlhe, ga mmogo le digole tota.                                                         (3) 
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(b) Tlhaloso ya thamakwane nngwe le nngwe e e latelang/ The meaning of each of the 
 following riddles: 
 

i. Se sennye, mafoko ga re itse gore se a tsaya kae e kaya ditaola. 
ii. Logadima lo pota motse e kaya namane. (2) 

             /5/ 
 

POTSO 3 / QUESTION 3 
 
Dirisa dikapuo tse di latelang mo dipolelong/ Use the following idiomatic expressions in your 
own sentences: 
 
a) Pule o lomile Tselane tsebe ka serai se ba mmeetseng sona. 
b) Matsatsi a, a dikhuduego, batho ga ba je di welang. 
c) Batho ba tshwere tau ka mangana. 
d) Go thata go latlha seditse. 
e) Pule o wele ka mpa ya sebete e bile a ka se tlhole a tsoga. /5/ 
 
POTSO YA 4 / QUESTION 4 
 
a) Mo temaneng e fa godimo, go buiwa ka setlha sa dikgakologo/ In the above 
 paragraph, the topic of discussion is the season ‘autumn’.                                 (1) 
 
b) Ntlha e go buiwang ka yona e na le dikarolo di le tharo, e bong/ The topic of 
 discussion is said to comprise three items, namely Phatwe (August), Lwetse 
 (September) and Diphalane (October).      (3) 
 
c) Pharologano magareng ga makgoa le bantsho mo setlheng se ke go re/ The 
 difference in perception between Whites and Blacks in the above paragraph is stated 
 as: Batswana ba tsaya gore setlha se, se na le dikgwedi tse pedi fa makgoa a se naya 
 dikgwedi tse tharo.                    (2) 
 
d) Phetolelo ya lengwe le lengwe ya mafoko a latelang/ The English or Afrikaans 
 equivalents of each of the following words: 
 

I Bomorwarre e kaya my brothers 
II Makgoa e kaya Whites 

 III Phatwe e kaya August 
IV Dikgakologo e kaya autumn                                                        (4)
                   /10/ 
 

POTSO YA 5 / QUESTION 5 
 
(a) Tlhalosa temana e latelang ka mafoko a gago mo Seesimaneng / Paraphrase the 
 following paragraph into English: 
 
Long ago, there once lived a man and his wife in a beautiful house in a village. They then 
heard that a Giant had arrived and lived on the outskirts of the village. They then decided to 
leave the village, as they were afraid of the Giant. Their daughter Tselane rejected the idea 
of leaving the place. She told her parents: ‘I love this beautiful house; I do not want to 
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leave.’ The parents decided to move away. Unhappily, they carried their belongings and left 
the village.           (5) 
    /10/ 
 
(b) Fetolela temana e latelang mo Setswaneng/ Translate the following paragraph into 
 Setswana: 
 
Bogologolo tala go kile ga nna leuba mo motseng. Kgosi ya diphologolo, Tau, ya epa pitso 
ya diphologolo tse tsotlhe go tla go busiana ka go epa letamo le ba tla somarelang metsi ka 
lona fa pula ena. Mmutla o ne a gana go epa sediba a re ena ga a kitla a nwa metsi a 
sediba seo. Diphologolo tse dingwe di ne tsa tswelela go epa sediba. Letsatsi lengwe, fa ba 
boa go tsoma ba lemoga fa mmutla a ntse a nwa metsi a sediba.         (5) 
 
POTSO YA 6 / QUESTION 6 
 
Tlhamo ya mela e le lesome ka nngwe ya ditlhogo tse di latelang/ A paragraph of about ten 
to twenty lines on ONE of the following topics 
 
a) Selemo/ Summer 
b) Tiro ya me/ My work  
c) Mabenkeleng/ At the shops  
 
Marking grid: 
 

 Relevance: 3 

 Fresh & original ideas: 2 

 Grammar & spelling: 3 

 Neatness & layout: 2 
    /10/ 
        PALOGOTLHE:  [50] 
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8 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 25 (SOUTHERN SOTHO) 
 
QUESTION 1 / POTSO 1 
 
(a) Folktales are narrated to entertain, educate and instruct both children and adults. 

From an early age children learn to relate to their natural and social environment 
through the spoken word. Through storytelling, social values are instilled and 
encouraged, while malpractices are condemned. In African culture storytelling has 
always been an important vehicle of cultural presentation. Though the stories 
‘happened’ a long time ago and the setting is usually in an unreal world, they still 
have timeless messages and universal qualities.         (5) 

 
(b) Praise poems have the social function of expressing a nation’s deepest thoughts 

about matters of common interest. They generally embrace a people’s philosophy of 
life and may also contain history, tell about a person’s character, express criticism or 
protest. A praise poem is composed in honour of a specific person or persons. A ruler 
in a society will usually be likened to an animal or object for its admirable qualities or 
physical appearance, e.g. the lion, the crocodile, etc.        (5) 

        /10/
 
  

QUESTION 2 / POTSO YA 2 
 
(a) Riddles are meant for entertaining, a type of indoor game, commonly indulged in 

around the fire at night, particularly by the young members of a society. A riddle 
usually presents an obscure metaphor and challenges the intellectual skills of the 
listeners in answering it. E.g. 

 
Ha o le Morwa tjee, metsi o a nka kae? (Being a Bushman as you are, where do you 
get water?) 
Answer: Lehapu (Watermelon). 

 
Ema moo re bue! (Wait there so that we can talk!) 
Answer: Monokotshwai (Mulberry).            (2½) 
 

(b) Sehwete se tjhekwa ke pelo (A carrot is dug out by the heart) 
 

(i) The decision to marry depends on the person himself. 
 
   Morena ha a tene moduopo (The chief does not wear short drawers) 
 

(i) The chief is never wrong.         (2) 
 
(ii) Proverbs serve many functions, e.g. to express general truths, to warn, to advise 

or encourage to do good. It is mainly used to comment on a social situation 
where a human being interacts with another human being.         (½) 

        
/5/ 
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QUESTION 3 / POTSO YA 3  
 
Students should use any two idioms in two full Sesotho sentences. 
 
Matsheliso o ja poqo ka hlanaka e sa le a phahamiswa mosebetsing. 
Thabo o tlohile kobo di fefoha kamora moferefere wa hae.  
O opile kgoma lenaka ha a re leshodu le thakgiswe. 
Ho fata dinotshi tsa semana ke hore ho qala moferefere 
Batho ba se lebale hore mohaha moriti ha a o dulele.  
Lebusa o fahlile mmuso ka lehlabathe ha a re morena o kopane hlooho.                     /5/ 
 
QUESTION 4 / POTSO YA 4   
 
(a) Baruti ba ile ba kgahlanyetswa kgalong la boTau (Modderpoort) ke bana ba 

Moshoeshoe ba baholo- Letsie le Molapo, dingaka le batho ka dipina.               (4) 
(b) Dingaka di ne di ilo laola hore na baruti ba tla fihla hantle.          (2) 
(c) Ha baruti ba fihle Lesotho, ba amohelwa ka thabo e kgolo, ka dipina le medumo ya 

dithunya.     (2) 
(d) Hoba baruti ba fihle Lesotho ba ruta Basotho ho bala le ho ngola, mme ba bang ba 

sokoloha.    (2) 
          /10/ 

 
QUESTION 5 / POTSO YA 5  
  
(a) Translation:   

 
Ke na le pere.  Ke pere e putswa, e tshumo. Pere ena e nonne hobane ke a e 
hlokomela. Mariha e hlola setaleng. Ke e fepa hantle, mme mantsiboya ke e apese 
kobo/lekgonya. Pere ena ke e rata haholo, lebitso la yona ke Seputswe.          (5) 

 
(b) Paraphrasing:  

 
The boy Senkatana was born in a cave. At the time of his birth he could already 
speak. He asked his mother where the people and the animals were. His mother told 
him that the people and the animals were all in the stomach of Kgodumodumo. The 
boy then took his weapons and killed Kgodumodumo. In this way, he saved the nation.        
            (5) 

         /10/ 
 
QUESTION 6 / POTSO YA 6  
 
Own dialogue or paragraph of about 10 – 15 lines in Sesotho on one of the following topics:   
 
(a) Moithuti sekolong 
(b) Mosebetsing 
(c) Kitjhineng   /10/ 

 
Marking grid: 
Relevance:  3 
Fresh & original ideas: 2 
Grammar & spelling: 3 
Neatness & layout:       2 

               KAKARETSO YA MATSHWAO/TOTAL:  [50] 
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9 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 26 (SWATI) 
 
UMBUTO 1 / QUESTION 1  
 
Folktales have a unique structure. Discuss this statement with reference to a Siswati 
folktale of your choice. 
 
ANSWER: 
 
Folktales have formulae, that is, words that uniquely mark the introduction, the response  
and the ending. 
 
● As an introduction, the narrator would usually say “Kwesukesukela”. 
●  The audience will respond:  “Coca!/Coyi!”.  

Narrator “Imbila neligundvwane” if the story is on imbila neligundvwane 
Audience: “Bamhlaba ngesigozwana” 

● In the body of the folktale, the story-teller-audience interplay establishes a strong 
sense of mutual supportiveness. 

● The narrator uses various gestures and tones of voice to imitate and to portray the 
characters. 

● At the end of the story there is a concluding statement: 
Narrator: “Cozi cozi yaphela.” 
Audience:  “Siyabonga beyimnandzi”  

●  Discussion with reference to a Siswati folktale of the student’s choice.                /10/ 
 
UMBUTO 2 / QUESTION 2 
 
Briefly explain the typical structure of a riddle and give an example of a riddle that you 
know.                                   
 
ANSWER: 
 

 Riddles are questions that should be answered, but they may not necessarily be in the 
form of a question.  

 They are often in the form of simple statements. 

 The contents of a riddle provides clues towards finding the answer. 

 The questioner starts by saying Ngiyakuphica in Siswati, and then the audience has to 
guess the correct answer to the statement or question being posed. 

 A variety of poetic devices may be encountered in riddles, such as parallelism 
(similarity in successive passages), contrast, ideophones (e.g. sound imitations), 
repetitions, compound words, interjections, personification, metaphors and direct 
speech.  

 A suitable example of a Siswati riddle and its answer should be given as support. /5/ 
 
UMBUTO 3 / QUESTION 3 
 
“Storytelling in Siswati culture would occur without any active participation by the audience.” 
Do you agree with this statement? Motivate your answer by referring to the relationship 
between the storyteller and the audience in Siswati culture. 
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ANSWER: 
 
No, the statement is not true. The audience is expected to participate actively during 
storytelling. Throughout the narration they respond by singing with the storyteller in order to 
show that they are following the story and are not falling asleep. This storyteller-audience 
interplay establishes a strong sense of mutual supportiveness. In Siswati culture 
interruptions, which are often delivered in choir-like fashion by the audience, are not a sign 
of disrespect, but rather one of politeness in that through it the audience assures the 
storyteller that he/she still has their attention. In fact, if they cease to respond, the narrator 
will not continue with his/her story.      /5/ 
 
UMBUTO 4 / QUESTION 4 
 
Read the following extract and then answer the questions in Siswati: 
 
Sento sembuti samtfukutselisa umshayeli wemoto. Washaya wachitsa angasayinikanga inja 
intjintji yayo. Sento semshayeli sashiya inja itfukutsele nayo ngoba ingamange seyitfole 
intjinjtji yayo. Yabona kufanele kutsi igijimise imoto encenye umshayeli utakuma, itfole 
intjintji yayo. Yagijima inja, yagijima yaze yadzinwa. Kusuka ngalelo lilanga, itsi nayibona 
imoto inja, isuke ngelitubane iyilandzele ngelitsemba lekutsi itawutfola intjintji yayo. 
 
(a) Yini leyentiwa yimbuti leyatfukutselisa umshayeli wemoto?       (2) 
(b) Yini leyenta kutsi inja itfukutsele?       (2) 
(c) Inja yabona kutsi kumele yenteni?       (2) 
(d) Ngusiphi lesinye silwane lokucocwa ngaso kulenganekwane?       (2) 
(e) Nguyiphi ingcikitsi lecuketfwe ngulenganekwane?       (2) 
    
      
ANSWERS:  
 
(a) Imbuti yatsi nayibona kutsi ayinayo imali yavele yabaleka yangena ehlatsini.           (2) 
(b) Inja yatfukutseliswa kungatfoli intjintji yayo kumshayeli.          (2) 
(c) Inja yagcina ibona kutsi njalo nje uma ibona imoto kuncono iyigijimise kumbe 

umshayeli angayinika intjintji yayo.          (2) 
(d) Lesinye silwane lokucocwa ngaso kulenganekwane yimbongolo.          (2) 
(e) Nome nguyiphi ingcikitsi lehambisana nalenganekwane itawufaneleka.          (2) 

                    /10/ 
 
UMBUTO 5 / QUESTION 5 
 
(a) Paraphrase the following Swati passage in English. 

 
Ngelilanga lelilandzelako ngesikhatsi Tentile asekweluseni, lenkhosikati nababe wakhe 
bakha lisu lekubulala Simayedvwa. Bavumelana ngekutsi bembe umgodzi lomkhulu 
ehlatsini, kuze umfana awele ngekhatsi kuwo, ngoba lomgodzi bewujulile ngako 
bekayongena kuwo afe angabonwa ngumuntfu. Nanyalo bebakhuluma bangaboni kutsi 
Simayedvwa usedvute ulalele konkhe labakushoko ngemnakabo.                  (5) 
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ANSWER:  
 
The following day when Tentile was in the veld herding cattle, his father and wife made a 
plan how they would kill Tentile. They agreed on digging a deep hole in the forest so that he 
would fall into it. As the hole was going to be deep he would fall into it and die without being 
seen by anyone. They had this discussion without realizing that Simayedvwa was close by 
and had heard all that they had said about his brother. 
  
(b) Translate the following passage from English into Swati. 

 
The goat’s action angered the driver of the car. He drove off without giving the dog its 
change. The driver’s action left the dog angry because it did not get its change. It decided to 
chase after the car, in case the driver stopped and it would get its change. The dog ran and 
ran until it got tired. From that day on when the dog sees a car, it runs after it with the hope 
of getting its change back.       (5)  
 
ANSWER: (Note: You should not have experienced any problems with this translation as it 
was the same passage that was used for the comprehension test in Question 4) 
    
Sento sembuti samtfukutselisa umshayeli wemoto. Washaya wachitsa angasayinikanga inja 
intjintji yayo. Sento semshayeli sashiya inja itfukutsele nayo ngoba ingamange seyitfole 
intjinjtji yayo. Yabona kufanele kutsi igijimise imoto encenye umshayeli utakuma, itfole 
intjintji yayo. Yagijima inja, yagijima yaze yadzinwa. Kusuka ngalelo lilanga, itsi nayibona 
imoto inja, isuke ngelitubane iyilandzele ngelitsemba lekutsi itawutfola intjintji yayo. /10/ 
 
UMBUTO 6 / QUESTION 6 
 
Bhala indzaba nome ingcoco lelikhasi linye ngesihloko SINYE kuleti letilandzelako:/ 
Write an essay or dialogue in Swati of about 1 page on ONE of the following topics. 
 
(a) Ngiyayitsandza iNingizimu Afrika (South Africa) / I love South Africa. 
(b) Kumnandzi kufundza Siswati / It’s a pleasure to learn Siswati. 
(c) Umndeni wami / My family. 
(d) Inja yami / My dog. 
(e) Elwandle / At the beach. 
(f) Emsebentini / At work. 
(g) Ingcoco: Sebentile utjela dokotela kutsi uyagule / Dialogue : Sebentile tells the Dr that 

he is sick. 
(h) Ingcoco: Mandla ucoca nemngane wakhe Themba ngekufundza kwabo eyunivesithi / 

Dialogue : Mandla speaks to his friend Themba about their studies at university.  
(i) Ingcoco: Egalaji uMnu ufuna phethiloli, woyela nemanti / At the garage, Mister wants 

petrol, oil and water. 
(j) Ingcoco : Bafundzi bakhuluma ngetembusave eNingizimu Afrika / Dialogue : Students 

are discussing political issues in South Africa.       /10/ 
                                        
 Marking grid for essays and dialogues: 
 Relevance: 3 
 Fresh & original ideas: 2 
 Grammar & spelling: 3 
 Neatness & layout: 2 
                 TOTAL:  [50] 
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10 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 27 (NDEBELE) 
 
UMBUZO 1 / QUESTION 1  
 
a)  (i)  Udumbana, inja nembuzi                             (1) 
     (ii)  Ngombana bezizokubhadela               (1) 

(iii) Ukungathembeki ngombana imbuzi azange ithembeke. Kwathi nayifanele  
ibhadele umtjhayeli, yabaleka.                                                   (2) 

 
b)  The role of the audience in isiNdebele story telling is important for example, 

interruptions by the audience assure the story teller that he/she still has their attention. 
The narrator would usually say: Kwasukasukela…  The listeners are not supposed to 
be passive. They respond by saying: Kwasukasukela. Throughout the narration they 
laugh, join in singing if the tale has a short song which is repeated by a certain 
character in the tale.         (4) 

 
c)   Two situations or occasions for which songs were composed in isiNdebele culture 
 

Songs were composed to be used in work groups to encourage collaboration during 
manual labour, when asking for rain, in times of war, for weddings, for children and for 
other traditional ceremonies. Songs serve to encourage workers and combat 
tiredness. They increase the effectiveness of an action by setting a continuous pace. 
Songs can be purely for recreation and amusement. Children’s songs may be used as 
lullabies, in children’s games or to train them to develop certain skills.             (2) 
                                                                                                  /10/ 

  
UMBUZO 2 / QUESTION 2 
 
(a) Mention one of the purposes of using proverbs in isiNdebele culture and also give an 
 example of an isiNdebele proverb to illustrate your answer.  
 
 Answer: 
 

To express a general truth, for example: Inyawo anilapumulo (the toe has no nose) 
meaning that you must treat strangers with kindness because you never know where 
your feet might carry you one day.                                                                          (2) 

 
(b) What role do riddles play in the education of the youth? Which phrase is often used to 

introduce riddles in isiNdebele? Give one example of a simple riddle in isiNdebele 
together with its answer. 

 

 They are a form of entertainment.  

 They combat boredom  

 They fulfil a very important social and moral function. 

 Riddles sharpen the minds of the young. 

 They help to increase the vocabulary 

 They teach about the environment 

 Introductory phrase of a riddle: Funisela/Ngiyakurareja  
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A suitable example of an isiNdebele riddle and its answer (only one):  
Short riddles: e.g. Ngendlu yami engenamnyango. (liqanda) 
Ngomuntu wami ogida agide bese uhlala ngemva komnyango. (mthanyelo). 
                         
Long riddles: e.g.Ngabantu bami abalalako ikosi yabo nayidlulako. (Butjani, 
buyabhecenyeka buye ngapho ummoya ubuphephethela ngakhona).                                (3) 
                                           /5/ 
 
UMBUZO 3 / QUESTION 3 
 
Abafundi bazakuphendula ngeendlela ezahlukahlukeneko kodwana ezinembako.        /5/ 
 
UMBUZO 4 / QUESTION 4 
 
Fundisisa isiqetjhana esilandelako bese uphendula imibuzo engenzasi. /Read the following 
extract and then answer the questions in IsiNdebele. 
 
Yathi kobana iyizwe indaba yokukhethwa kwemisila imbila, yacabanga ngendawo yayo 
eyabe iphezulu edwaleni. Indawo leyo yabe ifuthumele kamnandi. Imbila yaqunta ukungayi 
lapha kwabe kwabiwa khona imisila. Yakhamba yayokuhlala phezu kwedwala yathamela 
ilanga. Yathi isahlezi njalo, yarhuwelela iimfene ezabe zidlula ziyokukhetha imisila yathi; 
“Nami yeningiphathele umsila naniyokuthatha yenu ekosini, ibhubezi.” Iimfene zaphendula 
zathi, “Kulungile,” zathembisa zabe zadlula sezirhabele lapha zazibizelwe khona.  
 
Kwathi ngemva kwesikhatjhana, zoke iinlwana zabe sezibuthene ngaphasi kwedwala, 
indawo eyabe ilikhaya lebhubezi. Isilwana ngasinye kwabe kumele sizikhethele umsila. 
Lokho kwabe kuhlelelwe kobana kukhambe kuhle. Njengombana ibhubezi labe selikhulile 
begodu lingasaboni, layihlanganisa imisila. 
 
(a) Ngiyiphi indaba ekucocwa ngayo kilesisiqetjhana?/ Which matter is being discussed in 

this  passage?                         (1) 
(c) Yayicabanga ngani imbila lokha nabe kucocwa ngendaba leyo?/ What was the rock-
 rabbit thinking about when this matter was discussed?                        (1) 
(d) Imbila yabe ihlala kuphi begodu yabe injani indawo leyo?/ Where was the rock-rabbit’s 
 place and what was it like?                                                         (2) 
(d)  Yaqunta ukwenzani imbila?/ What did the rock-rabbit decide on?                 (1) 
(e) Ngisiphi isilwana esabe siyikosi yazo zoke iinlwana?/ Which animal was the king of 
 the animals?                                                                                                      (1) 
(f)  Kwenziwa yini kobana ibhubesi lihlanganise imisila?/ What made the lion to mix the 
 tails up?                                                                                                                 (2) 
(g)  Yini eyathenjiswa ziimfene?/ What did the apes promise?                        (2) 
          /10/ 
 
Iimpendulo/ Answers 
 
(a) Indaba yokobana iinlwana zaziyozikhetha imisila / Animals were going to choose tails 
 for themselves. 
(b) Yabe icabanga ngendawo yayo eyabe iphezulu edwaleni./ About its place that was on 
 the rock. 
(c) Yabe ihlala phezulu edwaleni. Indaweo leyo yabe ifuthumele kamnandi / Up on the 
 rock  and the place was nicely warm. 
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(d) Yaqunta ukungayi lapha kwabe kwabiwa khona imisila./ It decided not to go where the 
 tails were being taken. 
(e) Libhubezi / lion 
(f) Ngombana labe sele likhulile begodu lingasaboni / Because it was old and could not 
 see well anymore. 
(g) Zathembisa bona zizokuphathela imbila umsila / They promised to bring a tail for the 
 rockrabbit.                                                                              /10/ 
 
UMBUZO 5 / QUESTION 5 
 
(a) Paraphrase of isiNdebele passage in English. 
 

USibusiso wabe akuthanda ukukhamba nogogo baye eentolo. Ugogwakhe 
bekangakuthandi ukweqa emarobodini ngombana bekangasakwazi ukukhambisa 
lokha irobodi lihlaza satjani ngebanga lokuphathwa madolo. Besele aluphele ugogo 
wakaSibusiso. Iimodera ebezikhamba ngebelo eliphezulu nazo wabe angazithandi 
ngombana bekubonakala kwangathi zabe zitjhayelwa babantu beenhloko 
ezingathathiko. 
  
Answer: 
 
Sibusiso used to go together with his grandmother to the shops. His grandmother 
disliked to cross at the traffic lights because she could no longer walk fast across 
when the traffic lights are green due to knee cramps. Sibusiso’s grandmother was old. 
She did not like speeding cars because it looked as if they were driven by mad people.
     (5) 

            
(b)  Translation of passage into isiNdebele. 
 

There was a woman who had two children. These children were a boy and a girl, 
Zenzile and Zenziwe.  After some time their mother died, and their father married 
another wife. This new wife hated Zenzile very much because he was a clever boy. 
This wife made the father of the children to hate Zenzile. One day they made a plot to 
kill him.      

 
 Answer: 
 

Bekunomfazi obegade anabantwana ababili. Abantwana laba gade kumsana 
nomntazana. Amabizwabo kunguZenzile noZenziwe. Ngemva kwesikhathi esithileko 
unina wahlongakala, yeke uyise wathatha omunye umfazi. Umfazi omutjha lo begade 
ahloye uZenzile khulu ngombana begade amsana ohlakaniphileko. Umfazi lo 
wabangela bona uyise labantwana lo ahloye uZenzile. Ngelinye ilanga baluka amano 
wokumbulala.     (5) 

                 /10/ 
 
UMBUZO 6 / QUESTION 6 
 
Khetha isihloko esisodwa bese utlola indatjana nanyana ikulumiswano engaba pheze 
likhasi ELILODWA ngesiNdebele NANYANA tlola iindinyana ezimbili ezingaba nemida eli-
10 ukuya keli-15 ngeenhlokwana EZIMBILI ozozikhethela zona:/  
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Write an essay or dialogue in isiNdebele of about 1 page on ONE of the following topics, 
OR 2 paragraphs of about 10 to 15 lines each on TWO of the following topics: 
 
(a) Ngithanda ukufunda isiNdebele ngombana ... 
(b) Kumnandi ukuhlala eSewula Afrika (South Africa) 
(c) Inja yami 
(d) Ekhaya ngeSondo 
(e) Emsebenzini 
(f) Umndeni wakwethu 
(g)  Ukuyokuthenga eentolo 
(h)  Ikulumiswano: UGugu utjela udorhodera kobana uyagula utshwenywa mgomani.  
(i) Ikulumiswano: UThemba ucoca nomngani wakhe uMsongelwa ngokufunda kwabo e-

UNISA. 
(j) Ikulumiswano: Umtheli wepetroli egaratjhi ucoca nomthengi wepetroli.                  
         
Marking grid: 
 
Relevance:  3 
Fresh & original ideas: 2 
Grammar & spelling: 3 
Neatness & layout:       2 
                  /10/
    TOTAL:  [50] 
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11 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 28 (VENDA) 
 
MBUDZISO 1 / QUESTION 1 
 
1.1. A NO NGO NAKA ZWONE 
 
Salungano! Salungano! 
 
Vha ruma ḓongololo vha ri: “Tshimbila u yo vhudza vhathu mafhungo haya: ‘Vhathu vha ri u 
fa vha vuwe.’ ” Huno vha vhudza luaviavi vha ri: “Tshimbila u yo vhudza vhathu uri: ‘Vhathu 
vha ri u fa vha ye tshoṱhe.’ ” Luaviavi lwa takuwa nga luvhilo lu tshi ṱungedza-ṱungedza, lwa 
ya lwa vhudza vhathu lwa ri: Ndo ruṅwa nga vhadzimu vha ri: “Vhathu vha ri u fa vha fe 
tshoṱhe.” Lwo vha lwo fhirela ḓongololo ḽi tshi kha ḓi ya, lwo ḽi sia ḽi tshi kha ḓi ḽa mbula. 
Ḓongololo ḽi tshi swika ḽa wana luaiviavi lwo no suma mafhungo. Fhedzi ḽa ri: “Vha ri: 
‘Vhathu vha ri u fa vha vhuye.’” Huno vhathu vha ri: Vha ri: “Riṋe a ri tsha pfa tshithu kha 
iwe, mafhungo riṋe ro pfa a luaviavi lwe lwa ri: ‘Vha ri vhathu vha ri u fa vha fe tshoṱhe.’ ”  
Ndi u fa ha lungano. 
 
(a) Mention the characters in the folktale. (1)  
(b) Why the Millipede arrived late to deliver the message? (2)   
(c) Provide the English equivalents of the following Tshivenḓa verbs: (2) 
 

(i) U fa 
(ii) U vhudza 
   

Phindulo 
 
(a) The characters in the folktale:                    
 Ḓongololo na Luaviavi.            (1) 
(b) Why the millipede arrived late to deliver the message 
 Ḓongololo ḽo lengiswa nga u thoma ḽa ḽa mbula. (2) 
(c) The English equivalents of the following Tshivenḓa verbs: 
 

(i) U fa: to die 
(ii) U vhudza: to tell                     (2) 

 
1.2. Kha vha vhale luimbo lu re afha fhasi vha nweledze mulaedza walwo nga 
 Tshiisimane. 
 (Read the song below and summarise the message in English.) 
 
KUḼA KUDIMANA RO VULEDZA 
   
Kuḽa kudimana ro vuledza,  
Kha vha ri fhe ri ḽe, 
Ro vuledza. 
Kuḽa kudimana ro vuledza, 
Kha vha ri fhe ri ḽe, 
Ro vuledza.   (5) 
    /10/ 
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Phindulo 
 
1.2 Summary of the song: 
 
Workers have accomplished their work in the cultivated land. They remind the owner of the 
cultivated land that they should be provided with something to eat in return.  (5) 
     /10/ 
 
MBUDZISO 2 / QUESTION 2 
 
Kha vha ṋee phindulo dza thai dzi tevhelaho nga Tshivenḓa: 
(Provide the meanings of the following riddles in Tshivenḓa): 
 
(a) Thai! Tshe koro (1) 
(b) Thai! Tshe nda ya natsho nda vhuya natsho. (1) 
(c) Thai! Ṅwana u bebwa vhaloini a hulela vhaloini (1) 
(d) Thai! Gambana dzwugu thavhani ya Luonde (1) 
(e) Thai! Galaha ḽa mmvi thumbuni (1) 
 
Phindulo 
 
(a) Ndi ṋotshi  (1) 
(b) Ndi murunzi (1) 
(c) Ndi lulimi  (1) 
(d) Ndi ḓuvha  (1) 
(e) Ndi fhuri  (1) 
    /5/ 
                            
MBUDZISO 3 / QUESTION 3 
 
Kha vha ṋee ṱhalutshedzo dza maidioma a tevhelaho nga Tshivenḓa/ 
(Write the explanations of the following idioms in Tshivenḓa). 
 
(a) U luma nḓevhe. (1) 
(b) U humbela zwanḓa. (1) 
(c) U amba nga mbilu. (1) 
(d)  U dzula nga ṋala. (1) 
(e)  U vha na mbilu ya tombo. (1) 
 
Phindulo  
 
(a) U vhudza mafhungo  (1) 
(b) U humbela thuso kha vhaṅwe  (1) 
(c) U humbulesa  (1) 
(d) Muthu a sa shumi  (1) 
(e)  U vha na tshiṱuhu  (1) 
     /5/ 
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MBUDZISO 4 / QUESTION 4 
 
Kha vha vhale mafhungo a re afha fhasi vha fhindule mbudziso dzi tevhelaho nga 
Tshivenḓa:/ 
(Read the passage below and answer the following questions in full Tshivenḓa sentences): 
 
Vhathu vhanzhi vha khou fhela badani dza Afrika Tshipembe holidei iṅwe na iṅwe. Ṅwaha 
muṅwe na muṅwe hu vhaliwa maḓana na maḓana a vhathu vho lovhelaho badani. Vhaṅwe 
kha vhathu vhenevha vha lovhaho vha vha vhe si na mulandu. Hone-ha, hu na zwithu 
zwinzhi zwine zwa nga itwa zwine zwa nga fhungudza dzimpfu hedzi. 
 
Vhathu vhane vha reila goloi dzavho vho kambiwa ndi vhaṅwe vha vhane vha vhanga 
khombo. Ngavhe vhathu vho raloho vha tshi ri vho kambiwa vho ralo, vha thoma vha eḓela 
u swika halwa vhu tshi ṱhafha, vha kona u dzhena mimoḓoroni yavho vha ya hune vha ya 
hone. 
 
Tshiṅwe tshine tsha nga itwa ndi u fara havha vhathu vhane vha reila mimoḓoro vho 
kambiwa. Arali vha nga farwa vha ṋewa zwigwevho zwi vhavhaho, khamusi vha nga pfa. 
Zwino u wana uri vhaṅwe a vha litshi vhukhakhi ho raliho ngauri vha ḓivhana na mapholisa 
vha badani. 
 
Ho vha ho fanela uri musi muthu a tshi wanala o kambiwa, ḽaisentsi yawe i tshi mbo ḓi 
phumulwa tshoṱhe. Zwi farisa mini u sa phumula ḽaisentsi ya muthu ane a khou ya u 
vhulaha vhathu, khamusi na ene muṋe. 
 
Mapholisa na vhone vha a shela mulenzhe kha dzimpfu dzi bvelelaho badani dza Afrika 
Tshipembe. Ngavhe mapholisa vho vha vha sa pfeli vhuṱungu mureili o itaho vhukhakhi 
badani, muthu a khakha badani vhone vha ṱoḓa tshelede ya tshanḓanguvhoni muthu u fhira 
o ralo. Vhaṅwe vhareili nga u ḓivha zwenezwi zwiito zwa mapholisa zwo vhifhaho, vha vho 
tou tshimbila na tshelede ya tshanḓanguvhoni hafha badani. 
 
Muvhuso na wone kha u sedzuluse miholo ya mapholisa vha badani. Havha vhathu vha 
nga vha vha tshi khou holelwa tshelede ṱhukhu nga maanḓa, khamusi ndi zwone zwi itaho 
uri vha lingee vha ṱanganedze tshelede ya tshanḓanguvhoni. Nga maanḓa arali muthu a 
tshi sedza mushumo une vha u shuma, u a ofhisa. Ḽiṅwe ḓuvha muthu a nga thuntshwa a 
mushumoni. Hafhu hezwi vha tshi imisa goloi vha imisa ya muthu muṅwe na muṅwe, lune 
vha tshimbilaho nga goloi dzi songo teaho u tshimbila badani vha nga vha langana vha vha 
thuntsha. Khamusi arali vha nga wana malamba a vha fushaho vha nga vha na mafulufulu, 
vha litsha zwa tshanḓanguvhoni. 
 
(a) Hu khou bvelelani badani dza Afrika Tshipembe?  (2)         
(b) Vhathu vhane vha reila goloi dzavho vho kambiwa vha fanela u itwani?  (2) 
(c) Mapholisa vha shela hani mulenzhe kha dzimpfu dzi bvelelaho Afrika Tshipembe (2) 
(d) Muvhuso u fanela u ita zwifhio uri zwa tshanḓanguvhoni zwi songo vha hone? (2) 
(e) Kha vha ṅwale phindulelo dza maipfi a tevhelaho nga Tshiisimane. 
 

(i) Tshelede  
(ii) Lufu  (2) 
 
 
 

Phindulo 
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(a) Vhathu vhanzhi vha khou lovha badani dza Afrika Tshipembe. (2) 
(b) Vhathu vhane vha reila goloi dzavho vho kambiwa vha fanela u eḓedzwa u swika   
 halwa vhu tshi fhela, kana vha tou farwa. (2) 
   
(c) Mapholisa vha shela mulenzhe kha dzimpfu dzi no bvelela Afrika Tshipembe nga u 
 ṱanganedza tshanḓanguvhoni. (2) 
(d) Muvhuso u fanela u holela mapholisa muholo u vhonalaho. (2) 
 
(e) (i) Money 

(ii) Death (2) 
    /10/ 
 
MBUDZISO 5 / QUESTION 5 
 
IKha vha pindulele mafhungo a tevhelaho kha Tshivenḓa: 
(Translate the following passage into the English):    
 
Ho vha hu vhege ya u fhedza ya Ḽara, nahone zwikolo zwi tsini na u vala. Nṋe na murathu 
wanga ri suphamaketeni u renga gurosari, ra ṱangana na khonanai ya murathu wanga. Vho 
imela thungo nṋe ndi tshi khou doba zwirengwa, vha ri vha tshi fhedza u amba murathu 
wanga a thoma u nṱoḓa. zwo mu dzhiela tshifhinga u nngwana ngauri ho vha hu na vhathu 
vhanzhi vho ḓaho u renga. Ro renga maṱamaṱisi, khavhishi, maapula, miomva, manngo, 
ṋama ya nngu, mafhafha a khuhu, dzhusi, kholoḓiriki, zwisibe na mafhi. Ro fhedza awara 
mbili ngomu suphamaketeni. 
 
Phindulo 
 
It was the last week of November; the schools were about to close. My brother/sister and I 
went to the supermarket to buy groceries. In the supermarket we met with my younger 
brother/sister’s friend. They stood aside while I was fetching articles/some things to buy on 
the shelves. When they finished talking, my younger brother/sister looked for me. It took 
time for him to find me because there were many people who came to buy groceries. We 
bought tomatoes, cabbage, apples, bananas, mangoes, mutton, pork, chicken wings, juice, 
cold drinks, soaps and milk. We spent two hours in the supermarket. /10/ 
 
MBUDZISO 6 / QUESTION 6  
 
Kha vha ṅwale maanea a sa fhiriho mitaladzi ya 20 nga Tshivenḓa nga ṱhoho: Ngei 
vhufuwaphukha. 
Write an essay of about 20 lines in Tshivenḓa on the topic: At the zoo.                  /10/ 
 
Phindulo 
 
Luambo lu no shumiswa nga vhane vha khou ambedzana lu vhe lwa Tshivenḓa.  
Hu vhonale kuthomele kwa mafhungo, mutumbu, na magumo ao. 
Hu shumiswe khethekanyo ya maipfi yone-yone. 
Maanea a vhe a vhulapfu ho bulwaho. 
Phara dzi vhekanywe nga nḓila yo fanelaho. 
Hu vhe na thevhekano ya mihumbulo. 
Khakho dzi ḓo fhungudza maraga. 
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Marking grid: 
Relevance:  3 
Fresh & original ideas: 2 
Grammar & spelling: 3 
Neatness & layout:   2 
        /10/
        ṰHANGANYELO:  [50] 
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12 FEEDBACK: ASSIGNMENT 29 (TSONGA) 
 
XIVUTISO XA 1 / QUESTION 1  
 
Hlaya ndzimana leyi landzelaka hi vuxokoxoko, kutani u hlamula swivutiso ehansi ka yona: 
  
Ku tsakisa mbilu ya munhu a swi olovi. 
Ku pfumala vutivi swa tika: 
Ndzi kumile xinyokana lexi titivaleke, 
Xi twa mafidzula ya ridada, 
Ndzi twa ndzi xi twela, 
Ndzi tibyela ku xixima ntumbuluko. 
 
Ndzi xi tekile hi Tintswalo, 
Ndzi xi yisa emutini wa mina. 
Ndzi xi chelela mati, 
Ndzi xi ongola xi ko xi hola. 
Ndzi xi endla n’wana wa mina. 
 
1.1 Xana ‘ku tsakisa mbilu’ swi vula yini?  
 Ku endla leswi tsakeriwaka hi mbilu na moya wa wena         (1) 
 
1.2 Boxa swiendlo swa ntlhanu swa nkoka leswi mutsari a swi endleke?  
 
 Ku teka xinyokana hi mbilu ya tintswalo 
 Ku xi yisa emutini wa yena 
 Ku xi chelela mati 
 Ku xi ongola 
 Ku xi endla n’wana wa yena         (5)
                      
1.3 Hi swihi swiendlo swa mune leswi kombaka tintswalo bya mutsari?  
      
 Ku ongola xinyokana 
 Ku xi chelela mati 
 Ku xi yisa emutini wa yena 
 Ku xi endla n’wana wa yena        (4) 
        /10/ 
 
XIVUTISO XA 2 / QUESTION 2 
 
2.1.  RIDDLES/SWITEKATEKISANI (MITHAYITO)  
 

Discuss the typical structure and function of a riddle in Xitsonga and supply an 
example of a riddle in Xitsonga with its answer/ Nyika xivumbeko xa ntolovelo xa 
xitekatekisani/nthayito wa Xitsonga u tlhela u nyika xikombiso xa 
xitekatekisani/nthayito wa Xitsonga na nhlamulo ya xona.                                                                                          
Ntshayito eka Xitsonga wu sungula hi ku ntshayiii…naswona nhlamuselo ya 
kona yi tumberile 

 Xik: ntshayii, jika hi hala hi ta hlangana hi hala. Nhlamuselo: I bandhi   (3) 
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2.2  PROVERBS/SWIVURISO  
 
Give the figurative meaning of any TWO of the following proverbs:/ 
Nyika nhlamuselo yo gega ya swivuriso swin’wana na swin’wana SWIMBIRHI swa leswi 
landzelaka:  
 
(a)  Xandla famba xandla vuya 
 Pfuna van’wana na wena na wena u ta pfuniwa/ nyika na wena u ta nyikiwa  
(b) Mbyana yi tlhelela emahlanteni ya yona 
 Leswi u swi vulaka swi ta tlhelela eka wena (2) 
        /5/ 
 
XIVUTISO XA 3 / QUESTION 3 
 
3.1  What is the purpose of using idioms in speech? / Boxa xikongomelo xo tirhisa 

swivulavulelo eka mbulavulo kumbe xipichi.   
 Ku khavisa ririmi                                                                   (2) 
 
3.2 Construct a sentence from each of the following idioms to express their meanings /  
 Vumba xivulwa hi xin’wana na xin’wana xa swivulavulelo leswi landzelaka ku 
 humelerisa nhlamuselo ya xona: 
 
 Xik: Ku phahlelana mariyeta 

Nhl: Malume na hahani va phahlelane mariyeta, ndzi swi vone hiloko va hlekelela 
swin’we endzhaku ka ku holova ka vona tolo. 

 
(a) Ku gandzela swikwembu 

Endlelo ra Magezi ko va ku gandzela swikwembu hikuva a hi mahanyelo ya 
yena lawayani  

(b) Ku wa hi rimhondzo 
 Tsatsawani u wise Mafemani hi rimhondzo mali liya nkwee.  
(c) Ku ba ndlopfu hi xibakele 

Ko va ku ba ndlopfu hi xibakele leswi u swi endlaka hikuva a ku na laha u 
nga ta helela kona                                                                               (3) 

            /5/ 
 
XIVUTISO XA 4 / QUESTION 4 
 
Hlaya ndzimana leyi landzelaka hi vuxokoxoko, kutani u hlamula swivutiso ehansi ka yona./ 
Read the following passage and then answer the questions below in Xitsonga: 
 
Ku tsakisa mbilu ya munhu a swi olovi. 
Ku pfumala vutivi swa tika: 
Ndzi kumile xinyokana lexi titivaleke,  
Xi twa mafidzula ya ridada, 
Ndzi twa ndzi xi twela,  
Ndzi tibyela ku xixima ntumbuluko. 
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Ndzi xi tekile hi Tintswalo, 
Ndzi xi yisa emutini wa mina. 
Ndzi xi chelela mati, 
Ndzi xi ongola xi ko xi hola. 
Ndzi xi endla n’wana wa mina. 
 
(a) Xana ku tsakisa mbilu swi vula yini?  (1) 
(b) Boxa swiendlo swa ntlhanu swa nkoka leswi mutsari a swi endleke.            (5) 
(c) Hi swihi swiendlo swa mune leswi kombaka tintswalo bya mutsari?          (4) 
        /10/ 
 
XIVUTISO XA 4 / QUESTION 4 
 
Hlaya ndzimana leyi landzelaka hi vuxokoxoko, kutani u hlamula swivutiso ehansi ka yona./ 
Read the following passage and then answer the questions below in Xitsonga: 

Ku tsakisa mbilu ya munhu a swi olovi. 
Ku pfumala vutivi swa tika: 
Ndzi kumile xinyokana lexi titivaleke,  
Xi twa mafidzula ya ridada, 
Ndzi twa ndzi xi twela,  
Ndzi tibyela ku xixima ntumbuluko. 
 
Ndzi xi tekile hi Tintswalo, 
Ndzi xi yisa emutini wa mina. 
Ndzi xi chelela mati, 
Ndzi xi ongola xi ko xi hola. 
Ndzi xi endla n’wana wa mina. 
 

(a) Xana ku tsakisa mbilu swi vula yini?  

Ku endla leswi tsakeriwaka hi mbilu na moya wa wena                         (1) 

 

(b) Boxa swiendlo swa ntlhanu swa nkoka leswi mutsari a swi endleke.            (5) 

 

Ku teka xinyokana hi mbilu ya tintswalo 

Ku xi yisa emutini wa yena 

Ku xi chelela mati 

Ku xi ongola 

Ku xi endla n’wana wa yena 

          

(c) Hi swihi swiendlo swa mune leswi kombaka tintswalo bya mutsari?          (4) 
 

Ku ongola xinyokana 

Ku xi chelela mati 

Ku xi yisa emutini wa yena 

Ku xi endla n’wana wa yena 
      /10/ 
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XIVUTISO XA 5 / QUESTION 5 
 
5.1 Katsakanya ndzimana leyi landzelaka ku suka eka Xitsonga yi va hi Xinghezi:/ 
 Translate the following passage from Xitsonga into English: 
 

Ku tixavisa eka bindzu i mhaka ya nkoka swinene. Loko bindzu ra wena ri kala ri yima 
no sungula ku tirha, u ta fanela ku koka makhasimende na ku va khoma leswaku va 
nga ku balekeli. Tikhampani hinkwato ta vupfhumba – ku sukela eka tiyindlu ta 
vaendzi (guest houses) ku ya eka mitlawa leyikulu ya tihodela – ti tirhisa tindlela to 
hambanahambana to tixavisa hi tona evanhwini. 
 
Advertising in business is very important. When your business starts operating, 
you will have to treat customers well to keep them. All tourism companies from 
guesthouses to big hotels, use different strategies to sell their brand to people.                                             
       (5) 

 
5.2 Translate the following passage into Xitsonga:/ 
 Hundzula xitori lexi xi va hi Xitsonga: 
 

I have a horse. It is a grey horse with a white spot on the forehead. This horse is fat 
because I look after it well. In winter it remains in its stable. I feed it well and in the 
evening I cover it with a blanket. I love this horse a lot, its name is Seputswe.                  
  
Ndzi na hanci. I hanci ya gireyi leyi nga na muvala wo basa egonweni. Hanci leyi 
yi nonile hikuva ndzi yi langutela kahle. Hi xixika yi tshamisa sweswi yi nga 
cinci. Ndzi yi phamela kahle ivi navusiku ndzi yi ambexa nkumba. Ndza yi 
rhandza hanci leyi swinene, vito ra yona I Seputswe. (5) 

        /10/ 
                                                                                                                          
XIVUTISO XA 6 / QUESTION 6 
 
Write an essay in Xitsonga of one-and-a-half pages on the following topic:/ 
Tsala xitsalwana xa pheji rin’we ni hafu hi nhlokomhaka leyi landzelaka: 
 
Xitsonga, ririmi ra ximfumo.  
Xitsonga, an official language. 
 
KUMBE 
 
Ku tinyungubyisa hi ririmi ra Xitsonga. 
To be proud of the Xitsonga language.     /10/ 
 
 
Marking grid: 
Structure/ Xivumbeko:  2 
Content/ Vundzeni:  5 
Language/ Ririmi:  3 
                      /10/ 
                   TIMARAKA HINKWATO:  [50] 
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